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Cut Glass for Wedding Gifts.

There is nothing more essential in starting house-

keeping than a goodly number of pieces of cut

glass. There is nothing that both bride and groom
take more pleasure in among their wedding pres-

ents.

We arc exclusive representatives in the city for
Libby celebrated cut glass, world renowned for its
exquisite designs, popular cutting, brilliancy of
finish, and general rich appearance.

We show a pleasing display of water-jug- s,

cream and sugars, salt and pepper sets, berry
bowls, bonbon dishes, tumblers, etc.

We also have a particularly fine collaction of new

shapes in cut glass baskets, from the smaller size for

bonbons to the large flower baskets.

It would be difficult indeed to choose a more accept-

able and highly prized gift for the bride.

CLINTON,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Wo Want Your Repair Work.

Town and County News.

Leo Pass leaves tonight for Now
York City, whero ho will attend school
the-- coming year.

John Corbett and daughter, of Wal-

lace, wore among the- county visitors
In town yesterday.

Miss lllldcgardo Clinton will en-

tertain a number of young ladles at
auction hrldgo Saturday afternoon.

The Epworth lcaguo will hold a
business and social mooting Friday
evening at tho homo of Ilarloy
Donham,

Start (lie serial "The Trey of
Hearts" at the CrjHlnl theatre, Men-da- j,

Sept. 7th.

Tho local ball team will go to Ogn-lal- la

next Wednesday for a gamo with
tho team of that placo. Tho gamo will
bo played 'on ono of tho county fair
ilnva '

Mrs. John Ottcnsteln entertained at
a six o'clock five course dinner Tues-
day evening for tho Pcck-Ottenste- ln

wedding party and tho out-of-to-

guests. Covers woro laid for sixteen.
For Rent Houso at 504 cast sixth

street. Inqulro of Mrs. Anna Soy-fert-h,

800 west Fourth street. C2tf

Miss Elslo Johnson leaves today for
McCook, whore she will tcaqh during
tho coming school year. Miss John-
son has been assigned geography and
penmanship In tho Gth, 7th nml 8th
grades.

For Rent Flvo room flat ovor Yol-lo- w

Front Shoo Store Inqulro of
T. G. Patterson.

Wanted Anyone having whlto sweet
clover mall samplo, stating number
bushels and host prlco your track,
bags xtra. Johnson Bros., Nebraska
City, Neb.

T. M, Cohagon Is today distributing
a carlnod of Idaho peaches among tho
local merchants. They como In bushel
baskets flnd sell for two dollars per
basket. '

Snlo on Wall Taper.
Twenty-liv- e per cent oft on all stock

orders, Must rcduco our stock at
onco.
04-- 8 ,

"" DUKE & DEATS.

Nurse Brown Memorial Hospital

1008 West 4th 8treet.
MRS. M. HALL, Superintendent.
Miss Lulu Maxwell, Head Nurse.

John 8. Twlnem, Phyolclsn & Surteon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Lawrence Illto will leave Monday
for Coring to spend soveral days look-
ing up a location. .

Miss Gertrude Robhausen returned
Monday from a visit with friends in
Omaha and Hastings.

Albort Muldoon spent tho early part
of this week In Lincoln arguing a case
before tho suprome court.

Frank Carman loft Wednesday for
Omaha whero ho will enter Crelghton
college for the coming year.

Mrs. H. J. Sinclair returned this
week from a six weeks' visit in Michi-
gan with relatives and friends.

Pat Haggorty returned tho first of
tho'wfeUk from a two weeks' vacation
spent with hl3 parents In Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Mason left yes-
terday for Lincoln whore thoy will
visit relatives and attend tho state
fair.

O. E. Elder returned yesterday from
Omaha where ho nttended a meeting
of tho national association of land

Miss Hannah Kolllier sustained a
painful (Injury to her oyo yestordny
forenoon by1 coming In contact with a
towel rack;

Mr. and MrB. C. T. Whelan and two
children leavo Sunday for Wnddlngton,
N. Y. whero thoy will visit rolntlves for
11 lllUlllll. .

Miss Emma Smith, principal of tho
Lincoln Bchool, has returned from
Farley Iowa., whero sho spent the
summer vacation.

Cody Uoal, who had been spondlng
the summer at Cody, Wyo returned
Tuesday and will resume his studios
In (he high school.

Dr. D. T. Qulgloy leaves today for a
vitdt In San Francisco, oxpectlng to bo
absent about two weeks. Tho trip
will bo ono conblnlng business with
pleasure.

Ben Hartman loft last night for Lin-
coln, after visiting friends In town
for a weok,. Ho will spend a week in
Lincoln before returning to his homo
in Oklahoma.

Miss Gqrtrudo Robhausen, of this
city, haB boon elected ono of tho mu-
sic teachers In tho Sacred Heart con-
vent In Hastings and will leavo for
that placo next weok.

Rov. ard Mrs. J. C. Crlstlo returned
Wednesday night from a month's va-
cation spent In Colorado. Thoy vis-
ited Denver, Colorado Springs, Manl-to- u

and other Interesting points.
John Vf. Ottenstoln, now engaged' In

tho coul nnd ico business at Salt Lake
City Is visiting In town, coming horo
to nttend tho wedding of his sister
Genevlovo.

of-

For Kent Suit of rooms over Huff-
man's cigar store.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

NOItTU IT.ATT13, XB1SKASICA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPJTAIv AXD SUItI'LUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IX THE GROWTH OF THIS
HANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

SOCIETY GIRL WEDS
ST, LOUIS MAN i

MISS KNi:VIKVE OTTKNSTEIX, 01'
THIS (TIT, IIECO.MES IIIKIDK

T(MVSENI WILLIAM TECK

Tlie Ceremony Occurs Wednesday
Eiculng at (lie OtteiiHtcIn Residence
and Was an Elaborate Affair.

An elaborate and prettily appointed
wedding occurred at 8:30 Wednesday
evening at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ottenstoln on west Third
street when their daughter GcnevIeVte
became tho bride of Townsend William
Peck, of St. Louis, but for two years
holding a responsible position with
tho Stuart Construction Co., with
headquarters at Omaha. For this hap-
py and momentous occasion, the
rooms wcro profusely and artistically
decorated, tho color scheme being
green nnd white, in which palms,
ferns, asparagus and garden flowers
mingled In pleasing display. Tho
cermony was performed in tho pro-
jecting window which nnd been trans-
formed Into a bower of green and
white, the troth being pledged before
Rev. Fr. Mcfiald of St. Patrick's
church as tho ofllciating priest.

Tho entrance Into the music room
was led by little ElolseCrook as flower
girl who carried a basket of Aaron
Ward roses, followed by the maid,
Miss Louise Ottcnsteln, tho bride on
tho nrm of her father, and the groom
and his best man, Harry S. Peck of
St. Louis. Mendelssohn's wedding
march was rendered by MIbs Ida Ot-
tenstoln, and fifty guests witnessed
tho cermony.

Tho brldo woro a gown of Ivory
satin trimmed with Princess lace, the
train ilowing In cascade, and the
tulle veil caught In cap effect with
orango blossoms. Sho wore a lavllero
of sapphire and diamonds set in plati
num, tho groom's gift to tho bridor
The shower boquet carried was of val-
ley lillles. The maid's gown was of
green crcpo do chlen, trimmed with
shadow lace and pearl ornaments,
Sho woro on aigrette In her hair and
carried an arm boquet of Aaron Ward
roses. Mrs. Ottenstoln woro lavender
brocaded silk with corsago boquet of
orchids, and Miss Ida Ottenslein was
gowned in yellow crepe do chleno
trimmed In oriental lace.

Following the ceremony congratula
tions nnd felicitations were extended
and inter a two course wedding lunch
was served at tables. At tho bride's
table covers wcro laid for sixteen,
Tho table decorations wore In the,
wedding colors, green nnd white.

Out-of-to- guests wore: Miss Sue
Peck, of St. Louis, Miss Annie Ralston,
Rock Island, 111., Miss Margaret Ware,
of Ulalr, and John W. Ottcnsteln of
Salt Lako City. Miss Peck's gown was
of green lnossaline trimmed with ori-
ental laco and crystal, Miss Ralston
woro a gown of Spanish laco, and Mlsa
Ware was gowned In white meteor
with crystal ov"ordrnpe.

Tho gifts wcro handsome and yarled, (

Mr, aim nirs. 1'ecK icii. on mo mm
night train on a western trip and upon J

their .return will bo at home In Om-
aha. '

Tho brhlo Is n bright, vivacious
young woman, born in North Platte,
a graduate of tho local' schools, and
that education supplemented by a col-leg- o

degreo in pharmacy. ,Wlth a
constant smile that makes friends and
a repartee that Is enjoyed, Genevieve
Ottonsteln was ono of North Platto's
most popular girls, and this writer,
who exchanged so many quips and
Jests with her, sincerely wishes that
only tho pleasures of life may como to
her. Mr. Peck Is a young man of
pleasing address and exemplary habits,
who came horo two years ago with tho
Stewart Construction Co. and remain-
ed during tho building of tho new
round houso. It was during this per-
iod that tho acquaintance was mado
which resulted so happily Wednesday
evening.

ALTCKNATIVE WRIT OF
MANDAMUS ISSUED

Supreme Court Asks Judge Grimes to
Slum Ciuise Why Injunction Should
Not He Mssolml.

In tho supremo court at Lincoln
Tuesday the judges derided to Issue
an alternative writ of mandamus to
require Judgo Grimes of the Lincoln
county district court to show cause by
Septembor 15th why he should not dls-sol-

an injunction which he issued
restraining Julius Hnhlor from inter
fering with tho building of a side track-t-o

tho property of tho electric com-pnn- y

in tho enst end of town. Tho
Union Pacific obtained tho Injunction
from Judgo Grimes nt a hearing held
last Saturday.

Following tho granting of the in-

junction Mr. Hnhlor applied to tho
supremo court for n writ of mandamus
to rcqulro Judgo Grimes to dissolve
tho Injunction on tho ground thnt tho
district court has no right to Juris-
diction to Issue an injunction to dis-
possess a man of proporty which ho
claims to own. Hauler alleges that ho
owns a strip of land over which tho
sidetrack must bo built In order to
roach tho proporty of tho olectrlc com
pany, and tho Union Pacific contonds
that tho strip of laud in question Is
part or Its 400 feet of right-of-wa- y

Mr. Hnhlor viits roproscntodjn tho
Bupramo court by Senator Ifonglund,
tho olectrlc company by J. J. Halligan
and tho Union Pacific by Albert

Tho up to dato Gontlomon of ti .li'v
wear "Tailor Mnde" Shirts

2000 patterns to Bolcct from
$1.30 th $i.IO

HARRY SAMUELSON,
Outllttor to Good Dressers.

Club .Meetings Hcvlu.
Tho Initial meeting of tho Twenti-

eth Century Club for tho 1914-1- 5 club
year will bo hold at tho public library
building next Tuesday ovenlng. At
this meeting tho year books which
contain tho programs of tho four de-
partments will bo distributed. Tho
lunmberB of tho club anticipate a very
Interesting nnd successful year.

Weather forecast for North Platto
nnd vicinity: Generally fair tonight
and Saturday not much change in
temperature. Highest temperaturo yes-

terday 82, a year ago 96; lowest last
night 53, a year ago 54.
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Friday and Saturday,
September 4th and 5th

BLANKETS
Everything in the line of Blankets. All sizes
and kinds. The most wonderful values
ever offered . t zzn - --- c

IMankets, medium size, regular ( ?fV
5c values at CJ) ,Jy

IMaukcts, large size, regular A
$1.00 values at ,"

Blankets, large size, regular
Oil D". viilnm lfi?l.-- (l Ylilll0 ll q

Blankets, large size, regular 4
0:1 -- l vnli,.,L of 9
tpJ.'JU VtllllVD III Jk 9 i

Blankets, large size, regular 4

$2.00 values at J

of It
a to
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Queer Old Book Titles.
Theso are some of tho odd titles ol

old English books published in the time
of Cromwell:

"A Most Delectnblo Sweet Perfumed
Nosegay For God's Saints to Smell At."

"Biscuit Baked In the Oven or Char-
ity, carofully conserved for the Chick-
ens of tho Church, the Sparrows of the
Spirit nnd tho Sweet Swallows of Sal-

vation."
"A Sigh of Sorrow For the Sinners ol

ZIon breathed out of a Hole In the Wall
of an Earthly Vessel known Among
Men by the name of Snmuel Fish."

"Eggs of Charity Lnyed For tho
Chickens of the Covenant and Boiled
with the Water of Divine Love. Tnko
ye out nnd Ent."

"The Splrltunl Mustard Pot to mako
tho Soul Sneeze with Devotion."

Taking a Mean Advantage.
Once a thrifty was

called to n case where a woman hnd
dlslocntcd her Jaw. Ho very soon Ait

her right The woman asked how much
was to pay. The doctor nnmed his fee.
Tho patient thought It too much. He,
however, would not take less, and ns
tho woman refused to give him the teo
ho begun to yawn. Yawning, as every
ono knows, Is Infectious. The young
womnn in turn yawned. Her Jaw
again went out of Joint, and the doctor
triumphantly said. "Now, until you
hand mo over my fee your Jaw can re-

main ns It Is." Needless to say, tho
money was promptly paid.

Inadvisable.
During a snowstorm on tho nighland

railway a train was held up for nn
hour or so. The guard, a cheery Scot,
passed along tho carriages trying to
keep up the spirits of the pnsseugers.
An old gentleman angrily complained
thnt If the train didn't go on he would
"dlo of cold "

"Tak' my ndvlce an' no' dae that." re-

plied tho guard. "Mln y wo chalrgo a
shlllln n mile for corpses." Dundeo
Advertiser.

Wireless Messages.
""'Wireless me.s-uge- s are sent much
more easily nt night than In the day
time nud In winter than In summer,
and the range under favorable condi-
tions nt midnight during midwinter Is
said to be several hundred per cent
better than nt noon In midsummer.

The Barrier.
First Tramp You won't get nothlnjr

decent thero: them people Is vegetn-rlnns- .

Second TrampIs that right?
First Tramp 'Yex. and they've got n

dog wot nln't. Philadelphia Inquirer.

The 8ervant Question.
Moro women would keep two sorv- -

ants if It wnBn't that they are not
strong enough to do tho work for moro
than ono nt a time. Florida Tlmen- -

--F O R--

Blankets, large
$2.50 values at,

Blankets, large
$3.50 values at

Blankets, large
$4.00 values at

Blankets, large
$500 values at

Bath and Crib are
in this sale.

Miss Abble of Omaha, Is

the guest of HUdegarde Clinton.,

Horton Munger goes to Omaha to-

morrow night to spend Sunday with
his parents.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. G. T. Field, 502 west
Fifth street. G5-- 2

Mayor Evans and Jim Clinton leave
today In tho latter's car for a vacation
trip, starting south but not knowing
where they will land.
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$2.09

Belies,
Included

Take advantage this Special Sale. will
mean great saving you. Remember the
dates, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 4th and Sth.
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Blankets Blankets

JJatterson,
Senator Hoagland's majority over

Shotwell, the next highest candidate
for lieutenant-govern- or is 4,715. His
plurality outside of Douglas county Is
over eight thousand.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
If you are ever troubled with aches,

pains or soreness of tho muscles, you.
will appreciate the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf-
ferers from rheumatism and sciatica
have used it with the best results. It
is especially valuable for lumbago and
lame back. For sale by all dealers.

Get Your
anadian Home

from the,

.89

.29

.09

"Canadian Pacific
ON 'T waste your Umo and money on worn-o- ut land that

Is high-price- d simply because It was ones worth Its
present price! Tho richest virgin soil is waiting for you
in Manitoba and tho Alberta-Saskatchew- district.
You can buy It for practically tho same price per aero
that the mere, manuring per aero of soil in many parts
cf wondrous proJnctirity. but ft alto offers you a splendlJ climate. Jcnurchei ot all creeut, spienaia pudiic scuoojs, exceptionally eooa
market!, finehoteli and transportation facilities that aro unexcelled.

W hava a trulv sDlendid nroDosItlon to make to any earnest farmer or to
men who wish to farm and who are Rlocers In their desire to stttU In this country.
We actually are In a position to enable you to own 10 acres for every aero that
you now own or farm and every acre here will produco double what a worn out
aero produces anyvrbsre. On top ot that, we clve you
9ft Yoira tn Paw fur If You frata Uio land for from $11 to $30 per acre. Inray irrigation districts tha prlco Is from 835 to 155.
You pay merely one twentieth down. The balance Is split up Into 19 equal pay-
ments. The farm will more than meet the payments and your family's llvine ex-
penses. Canadian Paclflo farms pay to themselves over and over again before
the ttmo tho last payment falls dae. W can refer you to corci of farmers who
paid for their farms with the proceeds of just, one oropl

You Arc Loaned $2000.00 to Pay for Farm Improvements!
Horo Is land adapted to rrln crowlntr, to poultry roltlne, dRlrylnsr, mixed

farmlnjr and to cnttlo, hocr and sheep raising-- . You decide for yourself what Unci
ot farming: you wish to follow. The Canadian Pacl.lo helps you select tho land
best adapted to your purposes. Aadtben, 11 u so dejlte It, we arrange to bavo
Your Farm Made Ready b fonVfaoV. S?JS
an expert on the case and select tit farm that will tttly snlt you the one that

can farm to most advantage tayourstif Let ns tell you about the 400 000,000
Sou crop in Canada this year I Write tor Handsomely Illustrated Hooks
Address

CANADIAN PAGIFIO RAILWAY Irfvnd Branch
S05 Woodmen of tho World Kldg., Omaha, Nob. I
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EMlSSsa!

The Enjoyment of Home

la not complete to the one who
smokes unless he is a user of ourcigars
Our hend made cigars are made of th
best tobacco, under sanitary conditions,
and are u local product that warrants
their use. If you are not smoking our
cigars, try them,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.
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